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THE SCHOOL TAX MKASUUE

'i It Is an Interesting fact that tho
four mensuros on tho coniluK pri
mary ballot which can tor wio levy
of additional taxes are all on be
half of education. Tho hlpher ed-

ucational tax net proposes to levy n

tax of 1.2 mills tor the support of
tho University of Oregon nnd the
Oregon ARriculturnl coIIcko nnd .Ofi

for tho State Normal school. Tho
poldlors, sailors and marines' educn-'tlon- al

nld revenue bill levies a .2
mill tax for the purposes stated in
tho title; tho blind school tax meas-.ur- o

levies a one-sixt- h mill tax for tho
erection ot a building for a blind
trchool nnd n milt
tax for Its maintenance: the state
elementary school tax fund levies n

two mill tax for the support of pub
lic elementary schools.

Wo have spoken several times al-

ready of the hlpher educational tax
act. The Commercial club and the
Timberworkers nre ninonc local

that have Riven It their
'Indonsement. It hns received al-

most universal approval, the only
opposition we have so far heard ot

jrominj; froiri a set of moss-backe- d

tight wads in Marion county. Sup-.pa- rt

in an equal degree should be
given to the elementary school tnx,
which, in n way. supplements the
other bill In our state educational
system.
Jt,,-Th-e object of
Bdiool tax measure

the elementary
Is to caus all

property in the state to contribute
to a fund which will be divided
among the school districts on the
basis of the number of teachers em
ployed, instead of contributing
merely toward the support of the
teacher in the district where the
property is located. Its effect

iishould be the aid of needy districts
'by others which have good prope-
rty values.

Undoubtedly, the measure had its
inception in thfr tled for Increas-
ing the pay of the teachers in dis-

tricts that were having difficulty' lu
raising the necessary funds, and ob-

jection might be made on the
ground that it Is unfair to make a
a rich district support a poor one.
Back of the measure, however,
there is a broader idea, namely,
that the whole state is interested in
the proper education of its youth,
and the whole stato should con-

tribute equally toward that end.
On that basis the measure should

receive the support of the whole
state.

UNNECESSARY EXPENSE
Yesterday, we spoke of the loss I

to collect Hens payable on account
of improvements, cleanups
and other municipal work by
the city to the pros- -

(l

orly owners benefited, There is
still mi other class ot Improvement
for which the geunral fund Is bear-
ing an unnecessary expense, duo to
delays ot one sort or another, that
should be ended nt once. These
nre tho Improvements, being made
and to be paid fur iMillcr tho linn
croft net. $ "

Under the llnncrotl act, ns we
unttCMviiiiHl It, bonds nre Issued to
secure the repnyment of advances
made for tho construction of Im-

provement., as. fftr instance, ,thi
sldoAvnlk around tho block in which
Tile Bulletin building Is located
The property owner may elect to
pay In full and relieve his propel ty
from the bond Issue, or he may pay
tu equal. Installments cneriig n pe-

riod of years. The bonds can bear
Interest, ot course, only from their
date.

In the time Intervening between
the beginning of construction and
the Issuance of the bonds, or tho
summons to the property owner to
pay. city warrants nre Issued to pay
for the work as it goes along, and
on these warrants Interest is paid
until the bonds are Issued to take
their place. Wo ure advised that
the bonds, when Issued, do not In
clude any of the Interest charges
paid on the warrants, or. at any
rate, do not Include extra Interest
charges. These, then, are carried
In the general fund.

As we see It. the economical
thing to the city Is to rush the
completion of an Improvement when
It has once been begun nnd. as soon
ns possible, to Issue the Bancroft

mankindthat expense may
carried by the property owner.
Every day of delay In construction,
after It Is once begun, nnd ot delay
in Issuing the bonds after construc
tion, is done, is an expense to the
general taxpayer which he ought
not to have to bear.

TIIUCKS AND UOAnS.

Ono of the biggest road problems
of the day is that caused by the motor
truck. Heavier and more heavv
trucks are put In use every ywir find
the loads they carry increns- - with
the carrying capacity of the vehicle.
This means that every year an extra
burden is put on tho roads that
were not iPltnuud. or. built with any
such an tdenin mind. r , '

Tho force of the blow that Is

could them
truck has been determined. It an
almost unbelievable figure and thj
wonder Is roads do not go
to pieces fuster under thu pounding
they get fromtheie wheels,,. This
pounding nnd the swift friction ot
the tires of n speeding car do more
than anything elso to tear up thu
roads their drivers want put in good
shape.

On construction tho immedi-
ate problem is what to build for. Is It
enough to build for today's require-
ments or fdiould a type of construc-
tion in advance of today's needs lie
adopted? If the Is to bo
vided for, who can say what weight
truck Is to be used? Or will leglsia- -

jtlon limit the weight may be
put on a road In u truck?

Another problem lu n country
where the roads ure frequently
crossed by Irrigation ditches
canals. Is in connection with tho

Incurred by the taxpayers of the bridges. Almost daily report comes
city through tho and failure! in that u truck has gone through a

various
done

and charged

bridge. What sort of repairs shall
bo mado or shall steps be tnken to
limit tho weight of the load?

Tho public interest, of course, is

THE BANK OF SERVICE,
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Id the fact that repair) hud extra
construction expense ,tor the benefit
of this comparatively small oliu-- s or
ot users coiuu out of thu taxes. Tlie
public, however, does not give much
uvldencu of Interest and about nil
That can be done Is to tin
course of tho State Hltfhwuy eoniiuls- -

utflll .lillllit lumvllv tin, fmifl
will nllow and wait to see what will ALFALFA TONNAGE
happen.

THE SALVATION AUMY.

fi drive tors thu, Sal vat leu Army
Is to begin soon, Bund and Don- -

! chutes county should be ashamed If
there Is any delay In raising the
quota assigned. In the Salvation
Arm' tlrlve of 10 IS tho county led
tho state In speed of subscription and
amount oversubscribed. It should do
SO MgHlll.

The roiiMius why this shoud be
are many, hut one Is enough, that is,
because the army Is taking a place In
the social work of tho Hint en-

titles to recognition and assistance.
Its work Is broad, free, humanitarian,
and no questions asked. Too often
Is work of same nature under-
taken In the spirit described in the
couplet:
"Organized charity, scrimped mid

Iced,
"In the name of cautious, Mstlstl- -

cnl Christ."
The Salvation Army Is not that

kind. It Is organised, hut In another
way. Organized to give tho maximum
of service. The drum and tniuboiirliiu
nro no longer Its symbols. Their
plnce has been tnken by the humble
doughnut and tho helping hand

n!ehl out to allbonds, so the be

Is

Let us give to this worthy eauxe.

I'
Fifteen Years Ago

(Krom the columns of The Bulletin
of April 28. 1005.)

Bend's first fire came je Unlay
morning. Hugh O'Knne's naloun .it
the corner of Oregon nnd Bond
streets, burned to ground with
all Its contents except tho cash regis-
ter, few bottles of liquor, painting
of tho Three Sisters, ami the tele-
phone.

The 1). & I. I. has 30 men .it work-o-n

the Pilot Butte flume, and would
hire more goad carpenters at $3.
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Thu Initio
is expected to bo ready to send water
down the canal on tho first day of
May.

Tho Lewis Brick Co. thU-'-'-W- ik

completed the burning of "trim of
S0.000 brick, on the Barney Lowls
homestead.

Yesterday a crew of 2." muii wns
put at work digging trench and lay-

ing water works main. Thu water
system will be lu operation In July.

E. A. Snthcr has begun the con-

struction of 10x10 fool one story
addition on the north side of bis gen
eral storo on Wall street.

"Dad" West, J. N, Huntfilv;T. W.
Trlplett. W. H. Staats and W. I.
Yandcrvcrt have beou summoned to
attend tho semi-annu- al term .of Cir
cuit court, which will convene .hi
Prlnevillo next Monday.- -

When Chnrley Stanborrougn wont
went down to his homestead lu(t Sun-
day, ho found that some ono had been
thero in his absence. The visitor had
picked the lock.

Wnnt to bur liny, uio Bulletin clas
sified nrin.
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BIG OR LITTLE
farmer said the other day: A big bank like yours
wouldn't be interested in my little account, it's too

He wns wrong that time. To the really big institutions of
broad seryice, no man's business, no man's account, is too
small to be of importance. Uig or little, you will receive

v consideration at, " i

. FIRST NATIONAL BANK of BEND
V.

t
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SULPHUR BIG
1

CROP BOOSTER

INCREASED

Faun Crop $10(1,(1(10 (.Venice

Value n llliect Iteiuli or Kef.

tlllree Cost HJI IVr Anv
lo Appl..

is

By L, L. Lai oil,
OIIKCON AHUICULTUUAL COL-LKt.-

COKVALLIS. April 20.
applied to alfalfa land lu I'cs-chnt- o

county last year by the county
farm bureau Increased the alfalfa hnr
tounage or the county 3000 tnnn
which nt u market value of J'.'O per
ton make u total IncrtMso lu the value
of the farm crops of tho county ol
J 100.000, reports tho office of the
stato leader of county agents at Ih'
college.

This Increase was brought about
by 10 carloads of sulphur distributed
over 1000 acres of fulfil laud at tho
rate of apprnxtuatloly 100 pounds per
lime. This Initial application will
produce equally as good result for
the next two years. The cost of tho
sulphur and application was approxi-
mately .t per acre. The average

In yield was more than one
ton per acre which, over u period of
three yours will exceed three tons
per acre, making the total cost of ,in
additional ton of hay less than l.

Following these results another
large shipment of sulphur was as-

sembled during the fall mouths In
itio county farm bureau, seven eH- -

loads more having been ordered.
i These results nre the oiiicouie of
juppllvd science coupled with (he oi- -
gnulzutinu ot farmers around defi
nite progi-iim-s of agricultural Im-

provement. Tho value of tnilphur a(
u fertilizer was tint determined In'

Oregon at tho brunch experiment
station of tho Oregon Agrcullturnl
college at Tenant.

County (igoiils lu Deschutes county
knowing of the work lu Southern
Oregon, tried sulphur uu a large
number of fields In Central Oregon
Tho results were so successful that
tho wholesale application of sulphur,
to thu alfalfa fields of that district
was adopted by the county farm hu,

renti as Its leading project In tin;
county program of work nnd using
It. A. Wnrd. coiinty agent, nnd hr.
successor, H. E. Koons. as organiza-
tion managers, assembled through.
tho machinery of the organization the.
largo shipments Indicated

A large financial saving was made1
because of tho cooporntlvo pooling
of the orders. An average price ot

19 per ton was obtained on thu
sulphur purchased in San Francisco.
In towns fi00 miles nearer the sourco
of shipment (on lots of sulphur woo
soling nt S70 n (on. It was esllmnttu
that on the 700 tons pooled coopern-- 1

lively a saving of $12,000 to $1 1 000,
was effected on tho purchnso price;
alouc.

PRINEVILLE MAN TO
SEEK LODGE OFFICE

A movement which bus im Its ob-

ject the election of Dr. J. II. IIohoii-ber- g,

of Prlnevillo, uh president of
the OreKon .State Klkn iiHHOclation,
wa Hturted on Tuofidny In the courm)
of the BeflHlou of Bend LoiIko No
1371, B. P. O. K held In tho Crook
county Meat, under u upedu! dlspen- -

hiitlon.
A claBH of morn than 30 cuudldatOA

wan Initiated Into tho order, koiiio
100 IoiIro men from thin city being
in uttenduncu nt tho ceremony.
Within tho near futuro the Prlnovlllo
KIIch plan a hocIiiI tieHHlon, danco nnd
banquet.

AMERICAN LEGION TO
PICK NEW OFFICEKS

Election of offlcem to norvo for ono
year will bo held Thursday uvenliiK,
May (J, by I'orcy A, fltovotiH Post,

.American Lesion, at thoKymiuiKluin
nt 8 o'clock. All moinheiH urn urccd
to bo proKont for thu balloting.
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POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Puiotn-Tuuehor- u County Aulloti, lyoiininy, of.
of to Turrehoiiuo district iinnoiiiinm
the iiaine of Mrs. (Imtiudo Whltolii
iih a candidate for thu republican
nomination for tho position of
County School Kiiperluteinleiit. In
doing this, wo feel thai we uro work- -

lug for the best IuIoiobL. of tho pub-- !

lie schools ot Deschutes county. Ef-- i
Moloney Is uur slogan. ,

PAIU'N
ToiTeboiuio Parent-Touch- er

AnsocIii'Iuii.

C. H. I1ENKON, UUPtUlLICVN
CANDIDATE FOB DIKTUICT AT-
TORNEY. Is a native of .Minnesota
and I'liiiiii to Oiegou In lOO'l, arriving
tu lloud lu April of Hint year Ills
first Job was that of helping L, I),
Wlest lay nut tho original tuwimlto
of Bend; for three years ho worked
on Irrigation anil railroad niirveyit
lu this vicinity and In I lion, opened
a law office and has .practiced law at
Bend ever since, lie has been City
Attorney since January, I OKI, under
administration of .Mayors Caldveli
nnd EiiHtes. If elected, ho proposes
to enforce tho law without fear or
favor to the best of his ability.

I hereby announce my candidacy
for thu otllco of county commissioner
of Deschutes County on the. Repub-
lican ticket, subject to the will of
the voters at the May primaries.

CHABLEH CABItOLL.

Wo hereby announce the candidacy
of John Marsh, of Tiuualo for the
olllce of County Commissioner of
Deschutes County tin the Republican
ticket subject to the primaries in
Muy.
TU.MALO DEVELOPMENT LEAC.in:

KOIt STATU BKIMtlWENTATIVi:
I hereby aiiiiouuro u can

didate for to tho office
of state representative, subject to!
the approval of tho republican vot
ers lu Crook. Jefferson. (Irani.
Lake, Klamath and Deschutes coun
ties. If renominated nnd elected
to fill one of the two places for
my fourth session, 1 will continue to
serve eacli ot thu counties of tlt.i
district to the best of my ability.

DENTON iL BUItDICK.
Adv. State Representative

I hendiy announce my candidacy
for tho nomination of County er

of Dechuto county on
the Democratic Ticket, Hiibject lo
the voiern nt the Primary Klectlon,
.May .!. rj-IO-

.

"trim AiuerlcanlNiii, houent tie-tlv- i"

nnd economic udmlnlHtrntlon In
my motto."

M. W KNICKKBBOCKnit.

1 hereby announce my candidacy
for thu nomination to thu ofllco of
Cotnty JikIko of Dcichuten County

v

v )

T

,

on tho Dumocnillo Tlukot, subject In
the primary olitutlon, May 21, 1020.
, If elcctuiU I. will pYomliin a

litis) imiin ndinlhliilnillnii of
association ufliilrii,

myself,

lleli'iicy. A"' yoor mnvico always,
J. A. HAHTIUH.

MILLIONS
FOR SPARE
MOMENTS

'Hi- - IhWrimtliinid CurrivixDiilefif
HrhmiU of Heinnlitn, I'ciin-iflvnn-

rrMirntitl Ihrlr lrnly.'Vriilli moil,
vrnnry In (Mi.Wr, ll'IH, with nit en.
riillmnil nt nvrr MMHi.onu ulii.Uiitn.
TlKiuaaniU iif thiv uliiilriiU linv -l

III tlnllnr. Mini cnil) I ho urinal
vnlii In them nf the .jr iniiiilrnU
ilnvutnt In thr Only nf I.O.H, twlml.
rnl Our hit ntlirr utijrrU rnliulliK
(mm AilvrrtUlhir mi. I Hulrinii.lili lu
Astlcnltiirn mnl J'uullry lluiluoiilrr.

Iti.O an Imiir liaa lirrn
(Uurr.1 hr nianr )( , lli'-luilr-

la l rvii-- t italic
cillmal In Ihrm uf tha valu
iif h- - ,ata mom-nl- a inl
In ludjr f l.t.'.H. t'uur-r- a.

llfHirU on U,,ooo tflilral allliUnla
hut lOW nnw rrrrUltitf II.ROO a
rar or mn i tM fJ.SVO

or nitirr, in rivalvlnir I'.UOO or
lump i 211 10.000 or murrl
atnl H vtllli u n mm I Inromv. of ta.OVO
ur nti'tr.

Ill llm iMriily-ivvr- n jrrani of lU
piUUlirv IIm I.C.H, lia rnrolloi nil
llnir aa limny Itnlrnt- - na llarvaril
In Ilia Ihi, liin.trl anil rurhly.tlKht
rf a nre ( iitnatllanllnlli lilnl,.

Ilian Irii Unit tti tnUI rnrollmrnt
'of Vnlti alurp U iIikim wunn iiim

III ITOl : miir- - than flvw llmra lhnl cninllnmil of all of tlm rillrr,
iillltrraltlM Ml,.) rluill In
(lie (lull,, I Hlatra romliliml.

A Icllrr or n at ratrit valll kilnHni,lrp Infortnatliin rmanlliiir lit
ulijvrl In ttlikh you bit liitrrlr..
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Pretty Dresses for
Little Sister

Mi TffVff

Little sister is just as "finicky" about her
new dress as are the older members of the fam-
ily With this point in view, we have selected
a large and pleasing assortment of youthful
modes in favored materials and colors- - Stylish
Dresses of gingham and other washable mate-
rials; all sizes

$1.48, $l.fl8, $2.78, $3.75, $4.95 and up
Middies, with detachable collars $2.98, $3.08

and $4,25.
Smocks, in white, rose, blue and green $3.48,

$3.98, $4.25.
Separate Skirts of good, substantial, washable

materials; pleated models ...$2.25
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'Jcrle,
The Home of Armor Plittc Hosiery

II U G Corsets, Prilmyrc- - Wu'istls! s ' '
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